
There’s nothing quite like getting together with your girlfriends for a much-
needed ladies weekend. What makes Park City so great for a getaway with 
your besties? Everything! From spa treatments to exceptional eateries to 

outdoor adventures and luxury accommodations, our town has something 
for everyone wanting to spend some quality time with the gals. 

Your Complete Guide 
to a Girls Weekend 

Getaway in Park City



Pamper Yourself Park City-Style

Align Spa

Park City’s oldest day spa, Align, offers everything from detoxifying facials, deep tissue 
massages, Moroccan hair oil treatments, and whole-body firming wraps. Located just a few 
minutes from bustling Main Street, you can enjoy the morning with a stroll downtown, then 
whisk the ladies off to an afternoon of rejuvenation. 

Massage Express

Bring the spa to your luxury rental by booking a private treatment from some of the best 
massage professionals in Park City. Start the day with some pastries from Windy Ridge 
Bakery, soothe tired muscles with a relaxing dip in your vacation rental hot tub, then get all 
the ladies together for an unforgettable at-home spa day. Looking for the perfect rental to 
maximize spa time? Edelweiss Haus boasts a hot tub, sauna, and heated pool.

PC Yoga Collective

Breathe in good vibes and exhale tension with hot yoga from PC Yoga Collective. At Park 
City’s premier yoga studio, you’ll encounter everything from Hot Power yoga, classes 
devoted to strengthening and sculpting muscles, hypnosis counseling, shamanic healing, 
and more! PC Yoga also carries a line of cute clothes and accessories so you can look great 
while you get your sweat on.
 

The first step to an exceptional girls weekend is indulging in a spa day. If you want to pamper 
yourself in style, check out these top relaxation spots.
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http://alignspa.com/
https://massageexpress.org/
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/edelweiss-haus-h
https://www.pcyogacollective.com/


Shop ‘Til You Drop

Bill White Farms

For a food-focused shopping 
adventure, get out in nature and 
visit Bill White Farms. Tour the 
sprawling facility that features 
50 apple trees, six greenhouses, 
herb gardens, and more. After 
enjoying the farm, head over 
to the stand to grab fresh eggs, 
produce, bloody mary mix, 
and ready-to-heat meals from 
some of Bill White’s most loved 
restaurants. Then enjoy your 
treats back on your Park 
City condo.

Red Flower Studios

This hand-blown glass art studio 
is not to be missed. Their gallery 
sells dramatic pieces that lend 
a sense of flair to any home. 
From modern wine decanters to 
statement lighting and keepsake 
ornaments, Red Flower boasts 
some of the most unique glass 
items for interior decor. Want 
to learn some glass blowing 
basics? Sign all the women up 
for educational classes and take 
home your own masterpiece!

Main Street

A shopping trip would not be 
complete without a day exploring 
our historic downtown corridor, 
Main Street. Expect quaint miner’s 
town charm coupled with high-
end boutiques and galleries 
galore. On Sundays, our bustling 
street closes its main drag to cars, 
allowing for locals and visitors 
alike to leisurely wander every 
inch of downtown. Need a little 
afternoon nosh to chat about the 
best finds of the day? Cafe Terigo 
serves up classic Italian fare and 
an impressive patio.

If your idea of a perfect ladies weekend involves a shopping spree, Park City has you covered.  
With so many galleries, boutiques, and outdoor markets, you and your besties can find one-
of-a-kind keepsakes to show off at home.
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https://billwhitefarms.org/
https://redflowerstudios.com/
https://historicparkcityutah.com/explore-the-street
https://historicparkcityutah.com/shop
https://historicparkcityutah.com/shop
https://historicparkcityutah.com/shop
https://cafeterigo.com/


Check Out the Eclectic Food Scene

Morning Pick Me Ups

If you are staying close to Main Street, start your day with a cup of strong coffee and sweet 
pastries from Atticus. This quaint coffee shop also boasts a selection of new and used 
books, knick-knacks, and sundry items. For an opulent sit-down breakfast complete with 
healthy smoothies, Harvest will help everyone recharge and nourish their bodies.

Cocktails and Small Bites

Getting together with the ladies wouldn’t be complete without some vino. Old Town Cellars 
pours exquisite reds, whites, and rosés in their charming downtown tasting room. Their 
cheese board featuring Gold Creek Farms dairy is perfect for sharing. For some world 
cuisine, enjoy Brazilian eats and Caipirinhas on a sprawling patio at The Bridge Cafe and 
Grill. Don’t feel like leaving your luxury condo? Bartender Box will deliver quality mixers to 
you for a girls-only happy hour.

Night Out on the Town

Get dressed up and dine at one of Park City’s oldest restaurants, Riverhorse on Main. This 
downtown establishment is Utah’s first recipient of the distinguished DiRōNA Award and 
has received Forbes prestigious Four Star Award for 17 years in a row. After dinner, let your 
hair down and head to No Name Saloon for nightcaps. This 21-and-older-only bar offers a 
rooftop patio, specialty cocktails, and kitschy vibes. 

We all know that calories don’t count on vacation, so spend your time eating through some 
world-class cuisine and lively hot spots in Park City. There is plenty to love about our foodie 
scene, from delightful cafes to contemporary brunch and late-night hangouts. 
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http://www.atticustea.com/
http://harvestparkcity.com/
http://harvestparkcity.com/
https://otcwines.com/
https://www.thebridgecafeandgrill.com/
https://www.thebridgecafeandgrill.com/
https://www.thebartendersbox.com/
https://www.deervalley.com/things-to-do/dining
https://www.deervalley.com/things-to-do/dining
https://www.riverhorseparkcity.com/


Horseback Ride the 
Wasatch Mountains

Rocky Mountain Outfitters 
provides stunning rides 
through pristine wilderness.

Get Arty with Virtual Cinema

Pop some popcorn, get out your 
pedicure kits, and enjoy a virtual 
movie from your vacation rental 
brought to you by Park City Film.

Monthly Gallery Stroll

On the last Friday of every 
month, galleries from Main 
Street to the mountain stay 
open late for refreshments and 
exceptional art.

Take a Hike

Traverse leisurely trails on the 
mountain or around town. 

Not only is Park City perfect for a weekend of pampering and contemporary eats, but our town 
also has a wealth of outdoor activities and cultured events. If you are looking to get out in nature 
with the girls or experience the artsy side of Park City, we have a plethora of options: 
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Experience Après Ski
After a day on the mountain, 
enjoy delectable bites, killer 
cocktails, and alpine settings 
at some of Park City’s hottest 
winter spots. 

Discover Even More Girls Weekend 
Getaway Activities

https://www.rockymtnoutfitters.com/
https://parkcityfilm.org/
https://www.parkcitygalleryassociation.com/gallery-strolls/
https://www.parkcitygalleryassociation.com/gallery-strolls/
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2021/6/best-hiking-biking-trails-in-park-city-utah
https://media.scurto.net/2016/Uploads/14-Ways-to-Apres-Ski-in-Park-City.pdf
https://media.scurto.net/2016/Uploads/14-Ways-to-Apres-Ski-in-Park-City.pdf


Lowell 103:

Stylish two-bedroom condo at the base of Park City Mountain featuring ski-in/ski-out access, private hot 

tub, fire pit, and the perfect location for those who want to be close to it all. 

Sleeps 6.

Snow Flower 3:

Two bedroom property complete with a private patio, two fireplaces, and access to outdoor pool. 

Sleeps 4.

Premier Park City Properties Ideal 
for a Girls Getaway Weekend
Maximize your ladies-only vacation by staying in luxury lodging with all the amenities, great 
locations, and plenty of room to sprawl out.
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Snow Flower 11:

Cozy mountain condo featuring a jetted tub, charming balcony, and ski-in/ski-out access.

Sleeps 2.

https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/low103
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-3
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-11


Queen Esther 2425:

Deer Valley condo provides quick access to the mountain and Main Street. 

Sleeps 6.

Premier Park City Properties Ideal for a 
Girls Getaway Weekend Continued....
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Snow Flower 62: 

Spacious rental facing Park City Mountain Resorts offers exceptional views. 

Sleeps 8.

Snow Flower 72:

Alpine vibes and gorgeous spiral staircase are just some of the perks to this large condo.

Sleeps 6.

https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/queen-esther-2425
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-62
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-72


www.parkcitylodging.com

Contact us today for help planning your luxury getaway.

Discover Luxury Vacation Rentals 
in Park City

Park City Lodging provides exceptional properties and professional concierge services to help 
you make the most of your vacation. Let us help you experience the best activities and rentals 

for your next girls trip!
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http://www.parkcitylodging.com
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/

